
CAADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. Felituy 28, 1895

CONTIRACTS OPEN.
FEï.Rcus, ONT The Commercial hiotel

* is to be enlarged
COLIWVTER, ONT The purchase of

a fire engine is under ransideration.
* MIULA~ND, ONIr. The stores recently

burned %vill be rebuili vthout (lay.
ANDERSON, Os'1.-Antoine Rochelenu

%vill t±rect new buildings in the spring.
STOUFFVILLE, ONT.-The Couticil are

considering the question Of conStrtICting.a
systeini fvaterwarks for the town.

DASHWOOD, ONT. The Evangelical
church congregation inteiid crecting a
$4,00o building the coining surtnier.

PERTH, ONI. -Williami Wooden is
niaking preparations tu build a new resi-
dence. W. J. Rabb will also erect a test-
dence.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Additions tu Dar-
ling street school, to cost froin $6,oco to
$6,50o, have been decided on. Plans are
being prepared.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-J. W. Horne has
had plans prepared for a store ta be butit
nt the south.ivest corner of Richards and
Cordova streets.

BRA.MPTON, ONT.-T. J. Blain, Town
Clerk, invites tenders untîl the i8:1' of

* March for the annual supply of himber
and nails for 1895-96.

* WHITBY, ONT.-Win. Brown will in ail
probability purchase the foundry here,
and 'vil! rnake extensiv'e alterations and
irnprov'ements ta the buildings.

STAFFA, ONT.-Jahir Sadler proposes
erectînIg a nev residence in the sprîng.
Airs. Hierron lias purchased three lots and
also intends erecting a fine resîdence.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-It is stated that
a solid brick block will. be erected in the
spring, on one ai the principal streets, for

* whicb plans are nowv being prepared.
PORT HOPE, ONI.-Tenders are invited

-by Hl. V. Saunders, Town Clerk, until
Wednesday, the 201h ai Match, for the
purchase af $3aoooo of waterworks deben-
tures.

NORTH ToRONTO, ONT.-The Council
%vill probably issue debentures to cover the
cost ai constructing an electric railway or
le purchase the plant of the Metrepohitan
Street railway.

14ALIFAx, N. S.--The City Engineer
has reported that the amaunt required for
water construction for the year would be
$î8,=a. The extensions proposcd in-
cluded those on Campbell road and Wil-
'mv Park.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Sclool ProetComnrittee bas engaged joseph Pow1Ver,
architect, ta report on the cond.téo 1 ai

* Queen street and Central schools, and
estirnate the cost ta put them in complete
repaîr.

* GuET.H, ONT.-The Guelph Railwav
Comipany %vill make app sotin to the
Ontario Legisiatute for mcli,-,arpcration ta

* construct an electric railway along the
streets of that city andi extending to
adjacent towvns. The promoter is George
Siceman.

\VINN1PEG, MAN.-The Conmîuee on
\Vorks have recommended to the City
Council that the legisiative conmnittee bc
instruczed t0 obtain such legîslation as
w-ill enable the city to issue debentures,
without subinitting a by-law ta thre rate-
payers, ta the amounit af $9,500 Io meet
the cast af rebuilding Osborne street

* bridge with a steel superstrucîutre-
NEWi WESTMINSTER, B. C. D. Robson

C îty Clerk, invites tenders on behialrof
the City, until Wednesd.ty, the 301h of
March, for the purchare of tio, ibbtgeb of
debentures ai $zo,ooo and $400,oo re-
spectively. The latter issue is required
for tbe construction of the propased rail-
iyay and traffic bridge acrass the Fraser
river, and may bc del.'.ered in wbule or
Part.

STI. HENRI, QUE.- l'lie Catîbolic SCIiooI
Comniksioners will ask authority from thec
provincial legislature 10 borrow% a sum ai
money JO liquidate their prescrnt indcbted-
ness and ta erecr a new school bouse, tu
cast $ig,oc.-Tlie Road Committec will
interview the authorities ai the Grand
Trunk-* railway with reference ta thre build-
ing of a freigbit and passenger station.

Quri'EJ, Qez H. J. Beemier is said
to bave decided to carry int effect a: an
early day bis schieme for an electric rail-
wvay in and around this city, and ta La
Baonne St. Anne. The establishmîent ai a
large hntel and park ait Manmorency
Falls in connectian thcrewith is also talked
ai. The Quebec Steani Laundry has been
secured by the C. P>. R. authorities and
will probably be enlarged and improved.

WINDSOR, ONr.-Smitb & Sewell will
build a framne bouse on Church street.-
A deputation consisting of A. H. Clark, ai
%Vindsor, and John Donnelly, oi Detroit,
lhad an interview last wveek 'vith the Min-
ister ai ïMarine at Ottawa, and asked per-
mnission ta iay an additional main under
the Detroit river, froni Windsor to
Detrait. The statute rccqaîres that such
mains must be in 22 feet ai ivater. Pro-
vided aIl the requ!rements are complied
îvith, t th requtst will likely be granted.

AVLNMER, QuiL-At a recent meeting
ai the town Council, WI. J. Poupore, the
cantractor for the ncw wvaterworks, pro-
posed a larger systcmi of waterworks for
the town, which would meet the requiîre-
inents ai the Underwritcrs' Association.
The proposai is 10 substitute the six-inch
for nine-inch pipes and larger pipes in the
same proportion. Mr. Poupore asks the
counicil ta raise the price for construction
ironi $35,ooo ta such a figure as would be
the cas: estimated by a board ai arbitra-
tors. It is the intention 10 extend the
inùi'ke pipe tbree thousan"i feet inb ýthe
lake instead af ane tbousand feet as at
pi esent. There will also be a tower tank
erected on the hîghest point in the town.

LONDON, ONT.-At , he last meeting af
thc Hospital Trust, it was decidrd ta ask
the Council fora grant ai $i,5oaafor a new
operating raom- The question ai erect-
ing a new $16,ooo wing ta the hospital
wVas also dibcussed, and the general opin-
ion seemed ta be in lavair ai issuing de-
bentîîres ta raîse the nîoney.-The vestry
of St. Matthew's churcb have decided ta
build a new edifice on thc site ai their
present building in the east end. The
cas: %vil] probably be about $io,cao.-Trhe
membcss ai St. James church, South
London propose to build a $i,5o0, addition.
-Tenders are asked for tearing down the
walls and removing flie debris from thie
oId site ai thc Dundas street Metbodîst
churr.h.-It is probable that new bridges
%%,ill bave to be erected this year over
Kettle and Mill creeks.-The Board ai
Edtication wvill probable require the sum
ai $48,0o0 for new buildings Ibis year. A
new school is ta be erected on Caîborne
street, and several additions ivill be built.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A scbeme is under
cansideration by certain menibers ai the
Y. M. C. A. for adding an additional storcy
ta the building. The proposaI is tu0 rake
off the roof ofthe building, maise it a storey,
and put ~n a swimming bath and bowling
alley,. ai an estimatcd cost of about $zaoooo.
-The Canadian Soutbern Raîlway Comi-
pany give notice ai application for incor-
poration ai " The Langcnburg .and South-
cmn Railwav Company," to build a railway
from Langenbui-g, Assinîboia, ta jain the
Canadian Pacific Railtv.ay '3etween Red
Jacket and Elk Homn, Man.-The Sisters
ai the Good Shepherd have been granted
a building permit for a. $30,000 extension
ta the caifvcnt at the foot of St Arîdrew
streec.-Jahn Heni' --son, City Clcrk, in-
vites propos2is on behali af the corpora-
tion.until Tbursday, the 141h af Match,
foi the purchaseof $300,Ooadebentures,
Trepayable at the end afi tiwenty yeu's.

Furîlier particulars niay bc obtained froni
the City Treasurer.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Wni. Stewart &
Son, tri-litceLts Inviste tenders unuil the 8th,
of Marcb, for a newv front, newv saofing
and for electric, lighting of the Centenary
Methodist church.- E. A. C. Pew, pro;-
jector of the Lake Erie caînal, states that
the plans for thîe scli.me wvere flled on
Feb. 8 It is noiv proposed to titilize the
water from the WVelland River, about ane
and a hall miles east ai the Wellandport,
front this point the canal will run ta the
Jordan rivei, %vherc the poiver-liause wvill
be built. Froni this point the company
wvili run 6o ivires ta transmit the electric:
power ta Hanlton. The canal will cast
$î,ooa,ooo.-The Waterwaorks Commitee
hiave decidcd to a5k for an appropriation
ai $82,000, $9,oaoc ofiwbich is for enlarging
a main, and $6,oo for enlarging new
hydrants. The C;tyEngineer is irn favor
ai engaging an expbrt tu look inta the
question ai increasing the water pressure.
-A report ks current thbM Inspector
Hodgins has reported against the pay-
mentoaithe annual Government grant ta
thc Hamilton Collegiate Institute unlessa
neiv building is erected.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are asked
for a brick boarding house on Roncesvalles
avenue. Plans at C. A. MNitcbell's sbop,
rear 13 Grange ave.-The Council ofithe
County ai York passed a by.Jaw on the
3rd ai February providing for the issue of
$25,ooo ai debentures.-A sub-committee
ai the Fireand Light Committeelast week
inspected Brock a-venue fire hall, and de-
cîded to report in favor of the erectian of
a new hall an the site already pîîrchased
on Dundas street.-The City Engineer.
desires to have the machine shops ai the
Water Warks Departnient removed ta the
main pumping station. And new shops
viill probably be trected, at a cost of from
$7,000 to $8,ooo.-The Management Coin-
mittee of the Public School Board will
recommend the following additions ta
schools :-Four roois ta .Ryersouý street
scbool, six ta Bolton avenue, four to, Glad-
stone avenue, four ta Qucen Victoria, twa
to Kew Beach, four ta Palmerston avenue,
and two taClînton. Tre costoithese-ad-
ditionswiill be about $7o,oo.-The City
Engineer, in his fortnightly report, pre-
sentedl ta, the Board af Works on ]\'Inday,
recommendcd the construction ai asplîalr
pavements on Selby street, from Huntley
ta Sherbourne streets, estimated cost,
$4,64o. and an St. joseph street, froni
Yonge to St. Vincent streets, estimated
cast, $6,900. The attention cf the Board
wvas drawn ta thc fact that new~ Pavements
were required on, a nîîmber ai streets, and
the City Engineer will reconimend that
the work be carricd out. With respect ta
the Queen stee: subway, ià is recommen.d-
cd that it is not advisablc 10 ask for ten-
ders for the work until the rnatters in dis-
pute betiveen the railway cainpanics ànd
the City are finally settled.- Thîe adoption
of the down-dratight, snioke-consurn.ng
futnaces a: thie main pui-ping station 'vas
recommended, the estimated cost of
changing the furnaces being placed at
$7,500.-CitY Comîinissioner Coatsîvorth
bas recomnîended ilie erectirin of a wharf
at the foot ai Bay street, wvitb a frontnze
ai 3oo feet, and extending out ta the wînd-
mîlI lîne. The cast will piîobably be front
$15,000 îc $2ooa. The recommendation
bas been passed bv the Property Coin-
mitte. and the amotint will be placed in
the estimaes.-Tbe Fire anci Liglit Corn-
mittee decided, at a meeting lheld on
Tuesday last, ta submit the question of
purchasing an electric light plant ta a vote
of the ratepayers before Ïaking any further
action in the matter.-J. j. McLaughlin's
mineraI water factary an Sherbourne street
wvas totally destroyed by the explosion of
a, bo'ler on I'ionday last. h is estimated
that it will cas: about $s,ooo ta erect a
building sîrnîlar ta the one destroyed.-
Building permits have been. granted as


